Sheet of Only Errata for Copies of the 1st print run of *Explaining Mysteries of Living*

Some typos inevitably get past everyone. These will have been fixed in the second print run and beyond. (A longer Sheet at www.behaviorology.org includes some helpful Additions, starting with some topic elaborations in the Table of Contents for the column titles.)

**Front matter (Roman numbered pages i–x):** NA

**Part I (Columns 1–72, pages 1–280):**
- Page 18, para 7, line 4: replace for consequent with for "consequent"
- Page 129, para 6, line 4: change one with with a to one with a
- Page 268, para 3, line 3: replace students contamination with students' contamination
- Page 273, line 3: move (10) to next line
- Page 275, para 6, line 4: replace included with include

**Part II (Six Supporting Papers, pages 281–376) & rear matter (pages 377–390):**
- Page 286, line 2: replace natural–science with natural science
- Page 298, para 3, line 4: replace behavior engineering efforts with behavior–engineering efforts
- Page 302, lines 8–9: replace graduate level with graduate–level
- Page 308, para 3, line 4: replace time–frame with time frame
- Page 316, para 2, line 3: replace social science with social–science
- Page 318, para 2, next to last line: replace 2012 with 2013
- Page 325, line 14 of BEHG 512: replace behavior engineering with contingency–engineering
- Page 333, para 1, line 7: replace concern with concerns
- Page 333, para 1, line 8: replace add with adds
- Page 333, para 1, line 9: replace same concern with same concerns
- Page 335, para 1, line 7: replace basic science with basic–science
- Page 344, line 2 of the "Ledoux 2020" reference: replace Materialism". with Materialism.”
- Page 352, para 2, line 14: replace that either with than either
- Page 356, last line: replace in. 2020 with in 2020
- Page 368, para 2: remove the ) from the end of the last line
- Page 369, line 7: replace another with other
- Page 369, para 4, line 2: replace also applying with he applied
- Page 373, line 1: replace Sciences with Science

ALL these lines repeat this correction: replace natural science with natural–science (because these are all instances of a compound adjective that lost its “endash”):

Page 271, para 7, line 5: … Page 281, para 5, line 8: …
Page 286, third line from bottom: … Page 289, lines 5–6: …
Page 295, para 3, line 5: … Page 295, para 4, line 3: …
Page 296, para 2, line 4: … Page 297, para 2, line 2: …
Page 298, para 2, line 2: … Page 298, para 4, line 3: …
Page 300, para 2, line 10: … Page 301, para 2, line 6: …
Page 301, line 4: … Page 327, line 4: …
Page 309, para 2, line 4: … Page 337, para 3, line 5: …
Page 333, line 1: … Page 338, para 3, line 7: …
Page 354, para 1, lines 6–7: …